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DOLT WEEK AND AFTER.

The fashionably devout and devoutly fash-
ionable portion of the Philadelphia public is
approaching the end of that annual period of
fasting which, in obedience, to the tenets of
a religion that is all humility and self denial,
they are in the habit of observing very
solemnly. Holy Week' has arrived, and as
the end of the six weeks of severe fasting
approaches, there is a natural and general
stir among the fashionable fasters in refer-
ence to the festivities of the coming Easter
week. There are cards out already for many
entertainments appropriate to a season o
religious solemnity. Among these are
weddings, balls, parties, dinners, suppers,
musical soirees and matinees, breakfasts and
lunches. Preparations for amateur theatri-
cals have also occupied the minds of many of

the very faithful, and as there is a promise
also ofa short season of Italian opera, there

bi a reasonable expectation that the fashion-
able religious celebration of the auspicious
;season will be gay and jolly.

The Lenten season has been hugely en-
poyed by the creatures that are so often and
so ruthlessly sacrificed to the appetites of

man and woman. Many a turkey lives and

growsfat to-day that might have been boned
and eaten but for the interposition of Lent.
The Christian solemnity that has prolonged
its life is duly appreciated by the toothsome
bird, although it must look forward with
something of dread, mingled with something
of the martyr's sublime faith, to the ap-
proaching sacrifice of thousands of its race in
honorof Baster. The terrapins, too, have
had a real enjoyment ofLent. But they have
an instinctive knowledge of this land where

the cypressand myrtle"are emblems of a time

of faNpg • preceding a time of indulgence.
They knG, that after Lent, fashionable hun-
ger is Hite "the "age of the vulture," and that
it shows itself in a very extraordinary "love
of the turtle." So the terrapinerae,creatures
of the turtle kie4are beginning to resign

themselves to the rate that awaits all dainty

viands at the timewhen prolonged fasting has
whetted the pious appetite, and Made, a gen-
teel and elegant relish assume almost the
appearance of the rake of the greedy vulture.
There will be thousands of terrapins boiled to

death and eaten next week in Philadelphia,
by way of appropriate observance of Easter.

One feature of the season of Lent now
drawing to a close is that there nave been
very few devotions, or entertainments, or
solemnities, or suppers, the pecuniary cost or
which has been made public. The self-
denial that has spared the lives of turkeys and
terrapins, has prevented the consumption also
of hundreds of cases of wine, to say nothing
of scores of other good things that are neces-
sary to appease a genteel thirst or hunger in
all seasons except Lent. So there have been
no reports to make of hundreds or thousands
of dollars spent on any of the Lenten solem-
nities. Not a florist, or a caterer, or a wine
dealer has thought it necessary to reveal the
fact that Mrs. Shoddy's supper or Mr. Green-
back's dinner in Lent only cost fifty or a hun-
dred dollars. The insignificance of the ex-
pense of the Lenten entertainments has saved
them from being advertised to the
world at large. After this week
all this is to be changed. It is,
indeed, already pretty well announced that
Mrs. Dash's party is going to cost so much,
Mr. Splash's dinner so much,and Miss Flash's
trousseau thastounding sum of ever so
much. The'beau monde has arrived at that
degree of knowledge which enables it to
judge of a young couple's chance of happi-
ness by the cost of the wedding and the value
of the presents; also, to judge of a man's or
woman's intellectual, moral and social posi-
tion by the cost of the entertainments they
give or the finery they wear. Provincial as
we are, we are still behind New York in this
business; for there these things are regularly
advertised or reported by professional Jen
kinees in certain newspapers, which probably
obtain quite a handsome revenue in this way.
Thus far this paper, at least, has received no
proposals for advertising the cost of fash-
ionable festivities, Philadelphia being, in this
one respect, decidedly behind the "me-
tropolis."

But, after all, our givers of festivals know
how to spend money on them, and the more
costly the entertainment, the better the card
for a position in society or for a good match
for ayoung daughter. There have been oc -

casions where the money to pay the bills for
the feast was borrowed. One case is reported
where id was borrowed by the host from h:s
own man-servant, whose little hoard for a
rainy day was never more seen ; the invest-
ment was a permanent one. The lender, out
of place and out of funde,enlisted and died in
the army of the Republic,while the borrower,
or stealer, lives and flourishes, with no appa-
rent trouble even of conscience, and with a
foolish fancy that he is a gentleman, because
he has been able to give, on stolen money,
a costly ball, and thus present a conspicuous
claim to a position in society of some sort of
fashion.

However, special illustrations are not
'seeded on the topic of this article. Every
reader has made his or her own observations,
and has seen numerous proofs that the ten-
dency of nppertendom is to extravagant out-
jay and display as the chief means of acquir-
ing a place in the supposed patrician rank.
Brains, refinement, culture and modesty are
superfluities in the circle in which the grand
contest for the championship of the heavy
Peedera is goingon. It is in this circle that
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the bulk oftbe money given to hospitalities is
spent in Philadelphia. Lent .bas Interrupted
the stingele. ~But next week, in commemo
ration ofa most solemn event, it is expected
to be' renewed With vigor. •

FACILITIES OF TRAVEL.
In commenting redently upon the want of

a change of tbe present traveling arrange-
ment betweee_Philadelphia and New York
and Washington, we suggested that legisla-
tion, was unnecessary upon the subject, as
the railroad companies would, of themselves,
reform any system which was really incon-
venient or unjust in its application to this
city. That we were right in our esti-
mate of the attitude of these corporations is

demonstrated by the announcement tha
orders have already been issued for a
total correction of the evil complained
of, at least so far as the travel
to and from, Washington is concerned, and
this will be followed, In reference to the com-
munications with New York. Tickets will
be sold hereafter to snd from these points, an

extra car will be put on the through night
trains for Philadelphia passengers, and ar-
rangements will be made, at once, at West
Philadelphia for the reception of passengers
and baggage by these trains. The commu-
nity, at large, is indebted to the railroad com-
panies for this prompt acquiescence in what
was, undoubtedly, a fair and proper demand.

Will not these great railroad companies
now unite in giving us what Philadelphia and
the railroads both ought to have,—a grand
combined depot? There is a magnificent
opportunity to erect such a building in West
Philadelphia as would be a source of great
pride to our citizens at large, and of great
convenience to the railroads and to the travel-
ing public. The Pennsylvania Central, the
New York, the Baltimore, the Reading aqd
the West Chester roads can all converge
easily, at West Philadelphia, and with a posi-
tive economy to all the roads. It is not
necessary to press the suggestion upon the
several companies, because, with the good
feeling which is understood to exist among
them, it is almost certain to work itself into
practical shape,without any outside pressure.

Meantime can there not be a temporary
arrangement at West Philadelphia, to ac-
commodate passengers by the through night
lines ? At the point where the engines are
now changed, there is a platform for trans-
ferring the mails, &c. Cannot this platform
be extended south and covered in, so that
passengers can reach Market street, without
exposure? Tracks that have to be crossed, if
there are any, might be bridged, and thus, at
a very small expense, good temporary pro-
vision might be madefor the Philadelphia
passengers. But, for a permanent arrange-
ment,we ought to have a grand Union Depot,
ornamental to the city, creditable to these
great corporations, and comforMble to that
constantly inereasing class, the traveling
public of America.

JUDGE TA AYER

We congratulate the people of Philadelphia
upon the settlement of the contest between
Judge Thayer and Mr. Greenbank, not only
because it restores to the bench one of its

ablest members, but because it is another
grand step toward the total overthrow of the
gigantic fraud which the Democratic leaders
perpetrated in this city at the last general
election. Mr. 11irst gracefully retired from
the contest with Judge Rare; Mr. Myers has
produced a mass of proef in demonstration
of his rights to the representation of the
Third Congressional District, and now the
glaring frauds that placed Mr. Greenbank
upon the bench have been exposed, and
Judge Thayer, who was cheated out of his
seat by the machinations of Wallace,
McMullin & Co., is restored to his office.

The contest for the remaining offices goes
on slowly, but surely. All the evidence
which reinstates Mr. Myers and Judge Thayer
goes to swell the case against the remaining
Democratic office-holders. Cannot this final
contest be pressed forward more rapidly ?

We are aware that there is an immense
amount of labor involved, and that very
much has been accomplished; but, we trust
that the gentlemen who are conducting this
important contest will pardon the suggestion,
that not a day, which can be made available,
shall be lost in pressing the issue to a conclu-
sion. With these outrageous frauds exposed
and defeated, and with the adoption of the
Grant policy of nominating none but drat
clues men for office, the Republican party
of Philadelphia will go forward with the
same tew and honorable career in the ad-
ministration of our municipal affairs as ha 4
been inaugurated in our national affairs by
President Grant.

We gladly welcome Judge Thayer back to
his honored seat upon the bench, and con-
gratulate him and the people of Philadelphia
on his signal triumph over the -Violence and
rascality that Bought, in vain, to drive him
from the seat which he so eminently adorns.

In the State Senate yesterday a bill was
passed exempting Carncross 8a Dixey's opera
house in this city from the operation of the
law which forbids the obstruction of the aisles
of places of amusement with camp stools
and benches. The reason for this arbitrary
and partial legislation is not given, but we
are quite certain that it would not be satisfac-
tory to the public, whatever it might be.
The law was passed originally in response
to a general demand for the better
protection of life in crowded assem-
blies. The necessity for it is apparent to
every one, and needs no demonstration. It
is quite as necessary in the Eleventh Street
opera house as in most other public halls.
Perhaps the exits are large enough to per-
mit the escape of an audience in
case of fire, but there can be no doubt of
the fact that a panic in this building, while
the aisles were choked up with stools, would
cause the loss of many lives. Carncroas da
Dixey,at any rate, have no right to the enjoy-
ment of privileges and profits denied to other
managers. If the Legislatare can discrimi-
nate in their favor in this particular, they can
as justly claim from the same body exemp-
tion from the license law, from imposition of
taxes, and from all regulations which effect
the members or the firm as individuals. We
protest against this partiality, not only in this,
but in any case. The repealed law is a good
and a necessary one, and it is particularly
good and necessary in this instance.

It is nearly certai•,t` that the Sault.) will
take some definite itioinpolf the Tenure of
Office. law to-day',;and thus :settlethe matter
LW far as that b'idy is concerned.' ` The pre-
position is to give the President absolute
power over Us own c.Qabinet; andtO enable
him to ren,ove officials without assignment
'of cause (Airing the recess of the Senate.
Thirty df,ya after reassembling, the Senate is
to beinlbrnied of :theremovals: and appoint -

ments„ and if the latter are not confirmed,the
origisial occupants of the,positions are to be
reamed. Whether the'';House *rill accept
this compromise remains to. he Been. It may
fairly be considered doubtful, however, for
that body voted nearly unanimously In favor
of the absolute repeal of'the law. ' ' In this the
memberacertainly_represenkfitptibile_opinioe;
but the people and the President will be will-
ing to accept the Senate's proposition rather
than have the law remain in full force during
the recess, as it will do if there is any further
delay. After all, the compromise will snit
the President's purpose. He desires to reform
the civil service by removing men whom
he considers incompetent and untrust-
worthy. The Senate proviso permits
him to exercise • his judgment In
doing this, and makes it unnecessary
for him to undertake the impossible
task of securing, in every ease, evi-
dence of incapacity and rascality. The re-
form can be as sweeping and general under
the proposed arrangement as it could if the
law were atterly repealed; and it may be that
theknowledge that the Senate will carefully

lexamine the appointments, will cause the
President to exercise even greater care in se-
lecting his men. For this reason, and be-
cause it is apparent that repeal cannot be se-
cured at this late day, we hope, the House
will accept the substitute promptly and in
good spirit. At the next session the whole
subject will be reopened again, of comae, and
then we shall be glad if Congress will show
its hearty approval of the Preffident's policy
of reform,by passing a civil service bill, which
will secure good men in office beyond the
power of any future President to remove
them, unless for cause, 41 thus insure the
proper management of the public business,
and put an end forever to that wild scramble
for office which becomes more offensive with
the inauguration of every new President.

The Bostonians are preparing for the
"grand peace jubilee" in June next by quar-
reling fiercely over the details. One party
wants a huge shed upon the common, and
another party opposes the design; and so there,
is nearly as much discord as there will -be
when the concert takes place. For, without
a doubt, the festival will be a failure as far as
music is concerned. One of the pieces on
the programme, for instance—the Anvil
Chorus—is to be performed by a chorus of
20,000 persons, au orchestra of 1,000, with
one hundred anvils, hammered by members
of the fire department, with several "drum
corps, with cannon fired by electricity, mm-
ketry exploded by musical-volanteers, and
all the bells of the city "chiming in exact
time." This will be a big noise; there will be
no concord in it, It will make a clatter loud
enough to wake the echoes in the White
Mountains. The bells being at various dis-
tances, will send in their vibrations one after
the other, two, three and four beats behind
time; the cannon will hang fire, and come in
upon the down stroke instead of the np stroke
of the conductor's baton; and the bold mus-
keteers, with the well known Irregularity of
amateur soldiers, will rattle a volley through
a whole bar instead of making it a single note.

The possible result will be the distraction,
perhaps the absolute lunacy, of every sensi-
tive musical man in Boston. The fact is the
Hub people are going to overdo the thing.
They had better be satisfied with the big or-
gan, and abandon this project for a quiet lit-
tle concert in the Music Hall. This advice
seems heartless now, perhaps, but after the
first rehearsal it will probably be welcomed
by some of the less infatuated people. If
there is more than one rehearsal, there will
not be an uninjured tympanum in Boston;
and then the big concert will be a failure any-
how.

Mr. Gladstone has reason to exult over the
result of the debate on the Irish die-establish-
ment bill. The House divided at an early
hour this morning, on the motion for the
second reading, and it was carried by a vote
of 368 for and 250 against—majority for the
Government 118. The result was received
with tremendous cheering in the House,
which was instantly taken up by a large crowd
outside. At three A. M.,the House adjourned
until after the Easter holidays. The success
of the bill in the House of Commons is thus
assured by a very large majority. In the
Peers its fate is not so certain, but after such
a vote in the lower House it may be expected
to be carried there also. •

Booting, Durborow Or Co.Auction-
) Kits, Nut,. 292 and 239 Market street, willll hold on to-
ll/MOW (Thursday), March 25, by catalogue, on four
months' credit, at .0 o'clock, a large and important sale
of Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods, including 175
packages Domestics, 700 pieces Cloths, Cassimeres,
Coati~ga, Doe.k ins, %yell OID ti Drap &c.
Full lines Housekeeping, Tailoring and Shirting
Linens, Hemp Carpets, Meal Sacking, &v. 10 pieces
Blue Cloth, for Coach Linings. Also. Dress Goods,
Silks, Shawls, &c. 2,000 pieces White Goods, 2,000
dozen L. C. Hdkfs. Also, Piques, Quilts. Balmoral and
Hoop Skirts, Traveling Shirts, Hosiery, Gloves, Ties.
Umbrellas, Tailors' Trimmings, black Pearl Vest and
Coat Buttons, &c.

Orr Faxes.v, March 26, at 11 o'clock, on four months'
credit, about 200 pieces Ingrain Venetian, List. Hemp,
Cottage and Rag Carpetbags; Floor Oil Clothe, Mat-

. tinge, &c.

Sale of Cattle.—We call attention to

the pale of Alderney Cattle to take place ea Thursday,
March25 See advertteement.
IhiPahTANT NO EIEREBY GIVE NOTICE
.I. that I am no longer the operator at the Colton DentAl
[teem:Mho)). hereafter. all patens whiling TEETH. ex-
tracted, poeltively without .palny by pure Nitrous Oxide
Gee, will find me at 1027 WALAU I` strFtrul.s rp. Dtt.F. R. TEIOMAS.

jWIN CRUMCBULEDER STREET,
and 213 LODGE STREET.

Mechanics of every brunch required for howm-b tilding
and intim; promptly furnished. 1.2,tf

lIENRY I'LLILLIPPL
ot,BpENIER,AND BUILDER,

NO, 1024 SANBOM STREET,
jel34y4p PHILADELPHIA.

T1313K1811 13Alkle.

1109 GIRARD STREENT,TINENWO SQUARES PROM THE
OOTAb.

Ladles' dnpartment strictly pnvate. Open day and
evenAng• ruhl6 tOrp

W ARMUltTuN'S IMPROVED, VENTILATED
laand eary.fittlugDream Hate(patentee!) In all the me-

w et, ed Iaabiena of the /Wagon. Cheetuutstreet, neat
- to the Post °Thee. oce-tfre
A CADFMY OF MUSIO—BTOOKIL... , t R'B TIMM I'

for male. Price t52.5. Address B. 8., BOLLETIN Uiliol3.

PATENT ALARM MONEY DRAWERS.—A BELL. IS
rung c benever the drawer is opened by thos who

do not understand the patent tnetbld of doing it. thus de-
testing any attempt to rob your till. For sale by Tttu-
Miaki & niIAW. No. 'KO (Eight Thirty-five) Market
etreet. below Ninth.

CLOTHING

A.NNOUNOEMIMT I

OarTo-morrowr jps;. •
451"Tomorrow

To-morrow .4gs ,

Ai TO-morrow.
is the

KM" day fixed jEgg
to day fixed Ate

for the
• Grand Spring Opening...ft

tar Grand Spring Opening._ 430.,
Messrs. Warminster & Brown Invite all their

customers and the general jpublicto assemble at
THE OAK HALL BUILDINGS,

For a thorough
INSPECTION

OF SPRING AND SUMMER CLOTHING.
The whole day, from 7 A. M. to 9 P. M., will be

given up to the display of the New Spring Styles,
the novelties in materials and patterns, and the
beautiful made-up Garments, which, in infinite
variety, comprise their

NEW STOCK. • ,

The largest and most attractive ever got up.
ALL INVITED

_

No ono' asked or expected to make purciiiises.
NOTE.—For the convenience of Ladies, the

Youths', and Boys' and Children's Departments
are on the first floor. Entrance on Sixth street,
as well as Market.

WAN&MAKER' & BROWN,
POPULAR CLOTIIIRRLL

S. E. corner SIXTH and MARKET Streets,
Entire Block to Minor Street.

EDWARD P. KELLY,
TAILOR,

S. E. Cor. Chestnut and Seventh Streets.

Choice Goods for Present Season.
In daily receipt of New and !Utopia Spring

Goods.

A SINGSONG SPRING-SONG.

Come, friends, let us sing
Of the clothes we offer for opening Spring

Strong and cheap, strong and cheap ,
That is the sort of clothes we keep.

Cbenp and strong, cheap and strong,
Are the clothes of which we sing our song

certain to fit ; just the thing
That the public want, for the present Spring

Handsome and gay ; kiont and fine,
For the Spring of Eiglahen Sixty.nine

Elegant goode, novel styles,
In splendid array of mammoth piles.

Only a ten dollar Green-back note
For a beautiful, light Spring Overcoat.

Cheaper than ever can be expressed,
The most desirable sort of a vest.

Look at the things, if you please, and, now, she,
Saw you ever such wonderful trowsers ?

Coats, and trowsers, and vests, and all,
Cheap for cash at the GREAT BROWN HALL

ROCKHILL & WILSON
603 and 605 Chestnut Street.

WOU SALE.

FOR SALE.
THE LARGE PROPERTY

At ICE. cor. Eighteenth and Summer Sta.,
Having 166 feet on Eighteenth street, fronting Logan
Square, and extending 216 feet on Summer etreot and
through to Winter street, with the large Mansion, Stable.
&e., thereon. Very easy terms. Immediate possession.

D. T. PRATT.
108 South Fourth Street,

rnb24 w f to Strpi

TO /LENT.

FOR RENT.
AN ELEGANT MANSION,

With every convenience, Stable and five acres ofground.

On Township Line Road,

In the best improved part of Germ•ntewn, and but few
minutes' walkfrom a Railroad Station. Apply to

D. T PRA.rr,

108 South Fourth Street.
mb2i w s m Otrp;

Tla lit E NT.

A STORE ON CHESTNUT STREET

Between Third and Fifth Streets,

Suitable for Wholesale or Retail Trade.

AO I ,q 1: C. A. W., BUM MICE
rain WIT*

10VrERN COOKING OR MANUFACTURING UT/IN-
,' ails get burned on the bottom. eo as to need scouring

or scraping, you will find tho wire dish-aloth or chain
scourer the moat efficient article for the purpose. Bold by

NUBIAN & SHAW , No. 835 (Eiiiht Thirty-live)Market
street, botow Ninth.

HOOKS AND BRACKETS OF VARIOUS STYLES.
for suspending Bird Cages or Hanging Basketa. For

axle at the hardware store of TRUMAN di SIiAW. No. 885
(Elea Thirty•tive) Market street. below Ninth.

T 13E MOUTH AND THE TEETH
DFI.J. DE HAVEN VAITE`

Name and.Btanding in Medical Dentistry aro a guaran-
tee for the Efficacy of whatever he Pre•

scribes for the Mouth and Teeth.

The great!demand for the preparations made from hie
tot nada has ind-iced many persons to sell their own pre-
parations underbin name. To protect his reputation from
nutlet log by this practice. and to secure thebest remedied
for his patients in regard to his •

NEW MEDICATED DENTIFRICE,

MOUTH WASH AND GARGLE.
, _

tie taken legal mensuree to prevent Me formula
from being compounded by any other Chemist or Drug.
ginin the United States, but

GUSTAVUB KRAUSE.
APOTEIECARY

N. W. cor. Twelfth and CheatPhinut acree
elladpti

Aetcatifled by the following certificate

"I hereby repudiate se EIPUISIOUB all tooth powders and
mouth waebee Fold under my name. except those having
my eignaturc on the i.abel and compounded and Bold
ON IA by GUSTAV Ud litteithiE. Apothecary. N. W. con
nor of TwELFT., and CHESTNUT streets. Phitadel.
phi.. who at.ONE hold. my prescriptions, and IS autho-
rized to prep.re and sell the same."DEHAVEN WHITE,

M. D.; D. D. B.mlll°-8 in wBcnrps

BED Fr ,RD WATER, JUST BECEIVED FROMTHE
PPringe. Gettysburg Water, for sale by the dozen or

case. JAMBS T. BEGNN.
adratfrp thecary. Broad and Spruce.

Published' 'Ph*Pay:

THE ORAWNVILLE'PAPERS.
Records the iii•ewnville Athloile Club. By
MOONS COIT 'TYLER, Professor to the (Ml-

versity of Michigan. 1 vol. 12m0.' tel 50.
An admirablecollection of essay* on some of the lead•

ing aspects ofPhysical eulture. Them aspects the author
has, to usehie own language, "evolved In asort of Collo.
guildand-Playful way. from_the exploit+,and the conver, •
pinionsof a group ofcharacters whom, at'abont that very-
time as it fortunattly haPPened,t actually saw—in my
mind's eye, 'Horatio—reading all together In a single
New Englaod village, in my own well•beloVed Utopia of
Gymnattice, the peerless 'and Immortal community of
br.wnville." Out of this idea grow tho "Athletic Club! ,
whose doingsand sayings are chronicled' by the author
with rare epriphtlinese. The freshness. tho good 643118e.
and the sparkling styte of the book will Wince it a wide
circulation.

2, THE LIFE OF HORACEGREELEY.
By JANES PAU'roN. Revised -and enlarged
edition. 1 vol. Crown Bvo. Illustrated. $5 00.

This le a newand revised edition of a well known and
popular book, for some years out of print. It ls brouabe
down to a recent date, and is embellished with Vaillone
Blush'ations,among which lea late vied portrait of IIor ice
Greelev. The volume is uniform with the edition of Mr.
Partou's works published bv k kids. Osgood & J.
•: For sale by all Booteeliens. Bea polt-Pold on

receipt of price by the Publishers,

FIELDS, OSGOOD & CO., Boston.

THE BEST HORSE BOOK.
THE HORSE

In the Stable and the Wield-81s nen-
agement In Health and Disease.

BY BTOnEHENGE, MoCLURE AND HARVEY.
With over El-arty Engravings from Life. and a full as

of the Trotting Horse. 1 vol. crown eve. Retell
price, $2 it. ThLe day published by

PORTER St CIOA.TES,
MARBLE BUILDING,

No. 822 CH.ESTN UT S FRE ET.
All Books Retailed at Wholesale Prices., mh2o rptf

STATIONEI3I.

BLANK BOOKS.
The Largest Stock and Greatest Variet9 of

FULL A-ND HALF-BOUND
BLANK BOOKS,

MEMORANDUM, PASS,
COPY BOOKS. Etc.. Eta.,
To be found in this City, is at the

Old Established
BLANKBOOK MA_NITFACrORY

OF

JAS. B. SMITH& CO.,
No. 27 South Seventh Street,

PHILADELPHIA.

Office and Salesroom,First-Floor.
Warerooms,Jp•ti Wars.
n3h22-m-w-tBtnri4

MESS MACKEREL.
THE BEST QUALITY 0

Large and Fat Mess 4p.ekerel,
IN SMALLKITTS. ALSO:

YARMOUTH BLOATERS.

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,

S. W. corner Broad and Walnut Sta.
,Rifmw

aE1111311413,11, &ea

CLARK & BIDDLE,

712 CHESTNUT STREET.

English Sterling

SILVERWARE.
The PRESENT FACILITIES of CLARK dr DIDDLE

enable them to offera large variety of new patterns at as

low prices as any other home In the trade.
fen e w 1.7 roc

ENGAGEMENT AND WEDDING
RINGS.

A large aerortment of Coin and 115 karat always on braid.

LEWIS LADOMUS & CO., Jev4elers,
802 CHESTNUT STREET.

feArotft
PLOUGHS, HARROWS. CULTIVATORS AND

all kinds of Agricultural implements and Farm Ma-
chinery. Stock unequalleROBERTBUIBT.Ja .

193 922 and 9/4 Market alma, above Ninth.
SCOTCH POTATO OATS—WEICIL...-1 r ....

five pounds to the bushel—inported from Glitsgow
Also, NewBrunswick. White Oats, selected especially

for peed. For sale by ROBERT BOHM. JR.,
its 922 and 924 Market street. above Nknth.

BUDD 'S WARRANTEDGARHEN SEEnI3 ARE
of cur o.rn growth, and for purity and qmdity can-
not be surpassed. We offer a stock that is un-

equalled in tide country for extent and variety. Marset
GmdenersRural Families or Country Merchants who
tiepin, reliable seeds should purchase their supplies at

BUNT'S SEED WAREHOUSE. 922 and 924 Market
street, above L% intik. lts

cep. ALDERNEY CATTLE.—EIGHT 1911 L 0 II
*..., Cows, three Heifers, two Bull calves, to be sold

'1.9, ll SHAY. March 25th. at 12 M., at the farm of Jesse
E. bmith. Esq. (who is declining farming), Byborry,
Twenty-third -Ward. Philadelphia. Take Ittii train at
Kent baton Depot,Treßailroad. to Andalusia Sta-
tion, returning 242 P. MThe cattle are all from Mr.
Biddle's breed. Farmhorses and implement', sold at same
time. mh2o 4trP

irghl MONEY TO ANY AMOUNT LOANED UPON

DIAMONDSTHING.. WATCHES. JEWELRY. PLATE.
CLO &s. atJorlEs A CG'S

OLD-ESTABLISHED WAN OFFice.
Corner of Thirdand GRIMM streets.

Below Lombard.
N.B.—DIAMONDS, WATCHES. JEWELRY. GUNS.

dlo..

FORTY

YOU SALT AT
REMARKABLY LOW PRICES. m24.IMITS

TORDANIIZELEBRA—TED PURE TONIC. ALE FOR
El invalids, family use, dm.

The subscriber is now furnished with his full Winter
supply of his highly nutritious and well-known beverase.
lts wide ','read anti increasing use, by order of physt
clans. fop inval de.use of families. dm., otimmend it to the
attention of all consumers who want a strictly pure ar.
tick ; prepared from thebeet materials, and putup In the
most carefuljnanner for home use or transportation. Or.
dens by mailorotherwise promptly suPPRed.

P JORAre.Pear stet.
Below Thirdand Walnut streets.

SAVAGE'S URSINA.
JUST RECEIVED,

Fresh from Canada. by
JAMES T. SUING.

Broad and Spruce streets.nitilStf ri4

j-r~'r ~,a+,: h ata,y-r~ ,t'T'i + Nts."h~m._.,~.'

1111101ZISJIINICOVN

TIIRNER & WAM
IMPOSTERS OP

DRUGGISTS,

S'UNDILIES,

Perfumery, Essential' Oils, &e',

NO. 26 SOUTH FOURTH STREET;

Offer to the Trade a well assorted stock, cora.-
prising In part

Low, Son & Haydon's Soaps and Perfumery.
Benbow & Son's Soaps and Pomades.
Lubin's Extracts, Lavenders and Soaps.
Lubin's Toilet Powders, "Rose," "Violet," &e.
Coudray's Perfumery, Cosmetics, &c.
Mareeron'sFrench Blacking (in tin),
Taylor's Patent Lint.
English Graduated Measures.
Hair, Nail and Tooth Brushes.
Buffalo, Horn and Ivory Dressing Combs.
French Extracts, "In bulk."
Mortars, Pill Tiles and Rick Feeders.
Maw's Nursing Bottlea.
Filtering Paper (white and gray).
Orange Flower Water.
Bay Rnm, Chamois Skins.
'Bards Farinaceous Food.
IndiaRubber Goods.
Otta of Roses, "in fancy vials," &c., &c.

AGENTS FOR

Jean Marie Farinas,.

No. 4 PLACE TIMERS,

Ja22-w-a-am4t4
€OLO9NE.

Now COpenings,
A lIARGE INVOICE OF

FINE INDIA CHINA
Cop• and Batmen, Plates, Vases, Falls"

Boxes, Cu/wares, M., /cc,

TO HE CLOSED OUT AT ONCE,

VERY CHEAP.

TYNDALE & MITCHELL
707 CHESTNUT STICEET.

toblb m tr f amry

Removal.

F AME
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

Has Removed to New Office,

NO. 809 CHESTNUT STREET.
11. EIL&NCIRAIID. secretary.

robl6 Land

The Sumnierdale Dyeing and
Printing Works

Established in 1550. are executing promptly all orders for
Dyeing or Printing Cotton or Woolen fabrics, in largo ar
small quantities, in all colors and styles.

n.WILIiON & CO.,
CityOffice, No. 5 STRAWBERRY Street.

o a WILSON. HOLM= WELLS.
fell vs et 4PS

INVAIADEL
A fineblur cal Box ass companion for the sick cham-

ber: the &A.st assortment in the city, and a great variety
of air! to select from. Imported direct by

FARR it BROTHER.
mhlf tfrp . ffiti Chestnut street, below Fonnh.

H. P. & 0 R. TAYLOR,
PEIIFITHERY ADD TOILETSOAPS,

641 and 643 N. Ninth Street.

FITLER, WEAVER & CO.

NEW CORDAGE FACTORY
NOW IN FULL OPERATION

No. 2 N. WATER street and 52 N. DELAWARE aveace•

THE WIPE *BTb.

EARLES' GALLERIES,

816 CHE6TIJIIT STREET.

LOOKING GLASSES.
OIL PAINTINGS,

PICTURE FRAMES,

FINE ENGRAVINGS,

CHROMO LITHOGRAPHS..

JAMES S. EARLE dt SONS,

runignrulaue. esa

GEO. J. HENKELS,

CABINET MAKER,

1301 and 1303 CHESTNUT STREETN-
feI Bmrpa

• -
----

INDIA RUBBER MACHINE BELTING, STEM&
Packing Base. &o.

Engineers and dealers will find a full assortment of
Goddyear's Patent Vulcanized Rubber Belting, Packing
Hose, Ste..nt the Manufactureee Headquarters.

GOODYEAR'S.308 Chestnut street.
South side.

r.D. —We have now on handa large lot ofGentlemen's.'
Ladies' and Misses' Gum Boots. Also, every varbly and
t le of GumOvercoats.• • -

ÜBT ItyDELVED AND IN STORE 100 OASES OFJChainpagne.eparilling Catawba and Wines.
Port, Made Ira. Sherry, Jamaica and Banta Cruz Burow
lino old Brandies and Whiskies, Wholesale and

P. J. JOBB &N. =0 Pear etreet,
Below ' Third and Walnut etseeie and above [Mot

street. del.tl

BY TtatEII3IIIAPEIL

TODAY'S CABLE' NEWS
State of 'the Markets.
wgSIIN tr co N.

The Friends and the Indian Agencies

Judicial Appointments in Massachusetts

PHILADELPHIA APPOINTMENTS

Hon. Henry D. Moore% Confirmation

FROM SAI4 FRA.NOISOO
More Trouble in Mexioo

A Large Shipment of Breadttuffo

VOLCANIC SYMPTOMS IN OREGON

Berthquekes Apprehended

A Daring Robbery in Cincinnati

By abe AtMatte Cable,
LONDON, March 24, A. M.—Consols for money,

93; for amount, 93%. U.S. Five-twenties easier,
at 83%. Stocks quiet; Erie, 24%; Illinois Cen-
tral, 97.

LivattrooL., March 24, A. M.—Cotton opens
active, at 12d. for Middling Upland, and 1230.
for Middling Orleans. The sales to-day are esti-
mated at 16;000Wes. N0.2Red Western Wheat,
Ss. 10d. Spirits Petroleum higher at 9d. per
gallon.

Lennox, March 24, A. M.—Sugar, 295. 9d.
afloat.

Raves. March 24.--Cotton last night closed
firmer, but not bigger.

Asnwaar, March 24.—Petroleum closed last
night at 64% for standard white.

Loroow, ldarch 24, P. M.—United States Five-
twentkus quiet. Stocks quiet; Erie, 24%; others
unchanged..

Livernrool... March 24, P. M.--Cotton active
and % higher.; the sales are now estimated at 20,-
4/00 bales; Middling Uplands, 12%d.; Middling
Orleans, 12_%d. Breadstnifs quiet.

HAVDE, MAP& 24.--Cotton opens active and
higher; tree ordinaire on thespot, 143 franca; low
Middling afloat, 143%franca.

LONDON, March 24, P. M.—Retined Petroleum,
is. 9;.-Id. Tallow, 46e. 3d. Other articles un-
changed.
The FrielstheandIbis Indian Agencies.

Dematith to the PhDodo. EveningDattetin.l
WAbiILINGTOR, March 24.—For the first time in

the history of the government, the Society of
Friends Is stnangly represented in the throngs
around the President and the departments. Two
strong delegations from Pennsylvania arrived
yeeeerday. One, composed of Thomas Whi-
ter, Charles Evans and Joseph Scattergood, all
of Philadelphia, areon a mission of inquiry. The
President has prepared to appoint Friends to In-
dian agencies, but these agents are so intimately
connected with the army in their move-
ments that objection is made by
the ultra-peace men. The pre-
sent object of the Society is to discover
whetherarrangements can be made . tch will
reconcile the duties of the office wi thb anti-
war views of theFriends. The otko delegation,
consisting ofEli IL Price, Judge W Strong, of
the Pennsylvania Supreme Court; v.... a sway,
John S. Mlles. Wm. Welsh and B. R. Shipley,
come to urge theappointment of a commission,
by set of Congress, to carry out in good faith the
humane tre..ty with the Sioux Indians retitled
fen days ago. They believe that this treaty,wbich
aims at the civilization of the Indians, and which
secures to them on moderate terms the owner-
ship of the land, citizenship and the education
of their children, cannot be properly
carried out by the old agencies and the routine
tSat have oppressed and wasted the substance of
the Indians so long, and think a commission of
philanthropists the best plan.

The Western men here, however, object to al-
lowing titti Pennsylyania Friends the control of
these metiers, and iaay that the Friends living in
Indiana, who have bad considerable experience
in decline with the Indians, should be allowed to
have a voice in the matter.

Judicial Appointment In Illaseactiuwens.
(Special Despatch to the Phila. Events: Bulletin.]

'Vv asturtorow, March 24th.—Hon. EL L. Dawes
has revived a letter from Governor Claftin, of
Massachusetts, formally tendering him a position
on the Supreme Bench of Massachusetts, to till
the vacancy occasioned by the resignation of
Judge Hoar, who accepted the position of Attor-
ney. General in president Grant's Cabinet. Mr.
Dawes was as completely surprised by having
this position offered him as his colleagues, and
his warm friends, political and otherwise, were
gratified and pleased that it is so. Should
Mr. Dawes accept, it will require
his withdrawal from active political
lite altogether, and this he is loth to do. Being
oneof the recognised leaders of the Republicans
In the House, his absence would be severely felt,
and his place could not be easily tilled. *early
all of his associates who are aware of the offer
made are strongly opposed to his accepting it,
and it is thought, therefore, that he will feel
bound to decline theappointment.

The Philadelphia Appointments*
(SpecialDeepatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.)

Wssulowrois, March 24, 1869.—1t is expected

that Hon. Henry D. Moore will be confirmed to-
day for Collector of the Port of Philadelphia. It
it thought he will be confirmed unanimously.

Charles B. Barrett, confirmed yesterday for
Assessor of Internal Revenue for your Fourth
District, to fill a vacancy, is a member of your
Board of Health, and a staunch Republican.

The Internal Revenue appointments for the
First, Second andThird Districts of Pennsylvania
are regarded as settled, but the names will not
be Bent to the Senate till the tenure of office
"muddle" is removed.

The Troubles In Dllexteo.
BAN Fa/ammo, March23.—A Mazatlan letter

states that Colonel Palacios,who recenti,y escaped
from Jail in Mazatlan, is massing his forces to
attack the city of Calican, and acts under in-
structions from Placid° Vega, Who is hourly ex-
pected on the coast.

General Canto received the congratulations of
his friends at his rooms in the jail, during his
saint's day, and treated them to a banquet. The
newspapers of Durango demand the immediate
sentence of Generals Canto and Guittarea.

Sixty-six vessels are now on their way to
Great Britain from San Francisco, their cargoes
aggregating 1,700,000 sacks of wheat. Also,
eight vessels for domestic Atlantic ports, with
166,000sacks of wheat, and ten vesseb for Rio
Janeiro, with 51,000 barrelsof flour. California
wheat and flour now afloat for China and other
C01:113tries oggregatee 2.800.000 sacks. Thawheat
Isvalued at .4,000,000. Flour and wheat dull
and unchanged. Legal tenders, 77%.

GermanGonsul—VoleanO.
SAN FnANotsco, March 22.—Charles A. C. Dtt-

senbery, appointed Consul of the North German
Confederation for California, has entered upon
the duties of his position.

Oregon papers report smoke issuing from
Mounts Hood, Jefferson and Three Sisters, and
apprehend earthquakes as consequence.

The Overman.ll4loing Company have levied an
assessment of $2O pet sbare,delinquent April 23.

Flourdull at $4 623 (235 AO. Wheat—choice
$1 65. Legal tenders 77%.

Incising Robbery in Cincinnati.
CINCINNATI, March 24.—Three robbers entered

Ms. Schlenker's hone° yesterday afternoon,tu the

SECOND EDITION.
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northernpart'of the city, gagged Mrs. Schlenker,
who was Mote, and escaped with $2,800 Mr.
'Winker had lastreceived for property sold.
John Pleree was arrested, and, confessed thathe
was ono of the robbers, William Ellis was ar-
rested on enepicion of being one thatescaped!
The money was not recovered.

. . Ponnaryliriusta.Legislature.
BARRISIIVE3O, March 24.

Bitsrags.—Mr. Fisher rose to a personal ex-
planation. He had read that portion of. the
Philadelphia Connell proceedings of Thursday
last which -had-reference to-a motion-made-by,-
Mr. Robert M. Evans to have a comMittee ap-
pointed to investigate the defeat of the
Metropolitan Police bill, and the remarks ,
made by Mr. Evans relative to. him
(Mr. Fisher.) Mr. Fisher proceeded to denounce
Mr. Evans in very severe terms, bringing Many
serious charges against that gentleman, and: eon- •
eluded by saying that he wished It understood
that be divested himself of all constitutional
privileges, and he held himself responsible any-
where-and-Irrany-way.-- '

The Committee on the Thayer vs. (Ireenbank
contest made a majority and minority report.

Mr. Connell, from the Committee on Finance,
reported a general appropriation bill.

A communication was received from Abe Sec-
retary of the State in answer to resolution of
March 19, relative to the Superintendent of Pub-
lieTrinting. Mr. Youngman, the Superintendent,
through the Secretary, states that he.will make a
report in a few days, as required by law. and that
he has been at Harrisburg every week during the
session, but that he has not spent the three days
in Harrisburg each week as specified by law, be-
cense he did not think'his duties demanded it.

The following bills were Introduced and re-
ferred:

Mr. Nagle read one regulating the fees of audi-
tors appointed by the courts in Philadelphia.
The bill provides that no audits shall exceed
s2bo, unless agreed to by the parties interested
in the writing.

Mr. Connell, one changing the venire in a cer-
tain casefrom Eichnyiktil county to Berkecounty.
Also, one defining the duty of police officers.
The billprovides that in all casesof arrest made
by police officers or constables in Philadelphia
upon any of thestreets,&c., the officers shall take
the arrested parties for a bearing to the nearest
alderman, except in case of arrest for intoxica-
tion, when the person shall have a hearing before
the committing magistrate of the district.

Mr. McCandless, one to vacate Albion street In
the Eighth Ward, for &distance of 199 feet south-
ward from Walnut.

Mr. Fisher, one to repeal the act creating an
Inspectorship of petroleum in Philadelphia.

Mr. Stinson, one authorizing theenclosing of
Hog Island and Martin's Bar in the Delaware
river by a dyke; also, one authorizing the Metho-
dblt Episcopal Church at Downingtown to sell
certain real estate.

Mr. Searight, one authorizing the State Trea-
surer to exchange at par $lOO,OOO of the Phila-
delphia and ErieRailroad company for a like
amount of the bonds of the Uniontown and
West Virginia Railroad Company; also, ono
providing that on the second Tuesday of October
next two Senators shall be elected for thedistrict
composed ofFayette, Westmoreland and Green
counties, and only one for Lancaster; also,two
representatives for Westmoreland and one for
Indiana county.

Mr. Nagle, one making it lawful for any.rail-
road company to purchase and bold the stock
and bonds, or to agree to purchase or guarantee
the payment of the principal or interest of the
bonds, of any iron or railroad company autho-
rized to construct a railroad.

Mr. Jackson offered a resolution appointing a
committee of five Senators to Inquire why the
Soldiers' Orphans' School at Orangeville, Colom-
bia county, was removed. It was amended so as
to make it the duty of the Committee on Educa-
tion to investigate this and all other alleged
abuses connected with the Soldiers' Orphans'
School, and was thee adopted.

Boost.—The Speakerpresented the thirty-tirat
annual report of the Directors of Girard College.

The Committee on Banks offered a bill allow-
ing the receivers of thePetroleum and Venango
Banks to lift the bonds of these institutions, now
deposited with the Auditor-General, for the pur-
pose of paying off their notes, the receivers hav-
ing elven security.

Mr. Josephs moved for the appointment of a
committeeof three to investigate certain facts
connected with the United Firemen's Insurance
Association bill. This bill, Mr. Josephs said.
with the original marks of the Clerk of the
House, had been exhibited on Chestnut street by
an attaché of the House who declared that it
should not pass the Senate. A letter settingforth
these facts was read from Lewis C. Cassiday.
The Committee was appointed, consisting of
Messrs. Josephs, Herrund Bnnn.

Mr. Nice, of Schuylkill, presented eight remon-
strances, signed by 542 citizens, against 'allowing
railroad companies to subscribe for stock of lum-
ber and coal companies.

Mr. Davis moved to recall a bill from the
Benato which hurriedly passed the House yes-
terday without a careful consideration. The bill
is alleged to give power to oil companies to lay
pipe anywhere in the region. It was called
back.

Mr. Josephs extended an invitation to the
members of the House to visit the ball of the
Moyamensing Hose Company, on Monday eve-
ning next, and moved to dispense with the ses-
sion of that evening—Not agreed to; yeas, 13;
nays, 711.

Mr. Meek offered a resolution appointing a
committee to investigate the accounts elf the
State Printer for 1867 and 1868. Agreed to.

Weather Report.
March 24, 9A. M. Wind. Weather. Thar.

Plabrter Core. •8-Reining. 40
B.W. 91.0n4y.

Portland Cloudy. 35
W. Clear.

New Iork.
Philadelphia. ...

Wllratngton, le..
Washington, D. C
taignata. Ga......
Savannah

N.E . Clear. 4S
8. W. Clear. a
.8 W. Clear. 46
.W. N.W Clear. 55
.N. E. Clear. 60

Charieston...
0 .......

nS
Pnlatnugh...
Mileage
Louisville._
New Orleanr
Key Wart....
Havana

..E. 8.8. Clear.
W. Snowing. 38

,N.W. Cloudy. BS
Clear. 34
Cloudy. 441

N. Clear. 44
..E. B.E. Cloudy. 64
..E. Clear. 78
..N. E. Clear. 38

Stale of Thermometer This Day at the
Bulletin Office.

10 A. M 43 deg. 12 M......47 deg. 2P. M .57 deg.
Weather clear. Wind West.

a Money Mexico t•
lilaBlock Exatiabge.

ThePlatted°lphtto
Belemat the Madeira

ICBM
1200 Oltves new 100%

SOO do Its 100%
800 do sIS 100%
600 Pa 68 1 sera 102

0000 do 3 series Its 106%
1000PonnEt Im2 6s 99%
1000 Pitts tone 68 71

100 Penna. 6a war In
coon 1003

2000 do do Its 100
B CTWEI

1000 Read 6s '44-80 90
1000 ElmiraR 7s 8956

WOO Leh Old Ln Its 90%
5 eh Mech Bk 81%

50 eh Heston'e ft Sat 12
1 eh Penne R 57%

841 eh do Its 57%
21 eh Minehill R b 5

400 eh Read kt Its 45%
600 eh do 40%
LIOLISDB.

2500 Clty 66 old 98
250 Pa 66 8 Per 106%

1000 Cm&Am mt66'69 9376
500 do 93

sh Lb Nv stk 8016
42 sb do65 30}6

100eh do c 8014
40 sh Leh Val R Its 55,4

ICO sh Catawle pt b6O 83%
100 sh PatErle b 6 25U
10 sh Pcmusit c 57%

500 shReeds 45%
100 sh do b45 46
800 eb do b6O 45%
100 eh do c
460 eh do 4514
SOO eh do lts- 45%
400 eh do elOwn 5518
100eh do eBO 45V
MO eh do 45%
100 eh do b 5 45-69
100 Rh do ba 45-60
100 eh do b6O 45u
DOMID.anon

10000 OltY 68 0/d 98
1000 01ty 6anew 100%
1000Pa 6a 8 sera 107
1000 Read 68'48-80 90
100 an Readß

4050MorrieCanal
let mtg Bda 87

6 ah Acad Mash. 8T
7 ah Cam&Am
2 eh Penns a 67%

Warnmener, March 24,11389.—Thefuture come of themoney market is surrounded with much doubt cud un•
certainty, and great apprehension' exist among tho mer-
cantile classes lest cepitalista should, take advantage of
the present favorablepositionto resort to the old Plan of
creating a money panic by looking up cure ncy
gold. or such a procees shouid take place it would,
undoubtedly, produce vast evil and Inconvenienceamong boldness classes generally. The banks are nowdoing all they canto .providefor such an emergency, andare pursuing a conservative policy which will securethem free control of their funds in any event This is Itsource of trouble to many who have been accustomedto rely on the banks for all their wants but who arenowforced to se ,k funds in the outside market.'Ihe market is not stringent,but veryfirm. Callbanewere quite active at former rates on.Governments at d
other seen.hies, but the street loans are negotiated at an
advance. except vrhen unusually good paper is offered.
The average rate is 10per cent. For time losula 19 or*-14
per cent is freelyoffered.

Gold at 19 Id. to-day is quoted at Governmentbonds are again dull and off about .34.
There was lees activity in the stock market to-day.

and prices wererather week. State loan" were in better
request than for somedays pest, with sales offirst aeries
at 109, third series at 10e%, and the war loan at DOM.
City sixes werequiet at 100%.

Reading Railroad was extremely inactive, and sold

only to a limited extent a ; Mineisill Railroad
changed bander at UM. and ..Pennsylvania Ralroad at
67% 48 was bid for Little Schuylkill Railroad: 661‘ for
Lettish Valley Railroad ; 88 for Cauterises Railroad, pre-
ferred: atd 2536 for Phi anelphia and ErieRailroad. , •

Cans) Stock* weremore caught after. with vales ofLe
With Navigation at 80}6." 173;was bidfor SchuylkillNa.
visation l'referred. . • •

In CoalStocks there Was no Movement.
In Bank there, there were sales of Mechanics,at MU:
Passenger Railway shares,were steady: West PhiladeP

piths changed hands at 61. and Heatctiville at 12: 40 wad
bid for Secondand 1 hirdiand 28 for (RevdCollege;

Messrs, Le Raven anti lirotturr.. N0..40 'notnn 'third
street, make the following quotatkras of, the rates ofex-
change to.day.at 1 P. M.; United StatesSixes. 1891. 11634-
0115%; do. do.. '62.1173011113X; do.do.. 1864. 111136061110.41
dn. d0.J866, Urigol lll6sli dedo.. 42) new •112:6011116 ado:
de ibtriaiew. 112%4411.8% d0.1868.-112344t1.1841-Fllm Ten-
forties. 104%0610534; United States 'BO Year 6 per cent.
Currency. 1141y1103%; Due Como. Notes, 19Mt
Gold: 181,300181 ; •

Smith. Sand ph & noncom Third tou
quote at 1034 o'clock as follows: Gold. 18M;

ei
C
ta

S.
nixe11.1881.1163.1011116;6;Fiveetwentiest.lB62. 11.841i8n; do.
do. d0.,1864.118hif54114;do. do. do.. We. 11536'41PN: do.
de. July. 18€6. 11304118%; do. do. do. do.. 15357. 1.18;4118ii;
do. do. do.. 1869. 118@l18.34*: • Fives ten forties. leggslei,V;
Currency 61.108)4@114. • '

Jay Cooke& Co. quote Government securities d c.. to.
day asfollows: U. S. 6'5.1881. 1104(4116; old Flvetwen.
dee. 1180118X: newFrentlea 0r64. 113%@liag: do.

116.(41161C vetwenthe of July. inksallll4;
do. 1861. 1184118R; iCIRK -11801118XT-Temfortmer
10601061 f ; Gold. 181% Pacifies. 103340104.

•

Philadelphia Produce Elarliell.
WrinitaanaYi March 24.—Bark is firm at deeper ton for

No. 1 Querciiroo. Tanners' Bark is nominal.
There Is a moderate degree of activity in the Flour

nun kct and more &omen in prices. There is more de.
maid both for ehipment and home consumption.
and I Ina barrels sold. including Snort ue
at lb Matte 60: Extras at s6@te 00; lowa-
Wtrcon in and Minnesota Extra Pami y at $650A
$7; PanneylVatila and Ohio do. do SO 11634 for common
up to 99 26 ; good and fancy brands at $960(41912, fur
casting to finality. Nye Floor sells at $7 2603197 76 per

pitierel.Nothing doing in Corn Meal.
Wheatmarlut is steady but there Is no inanity

except for good and prime late which command full
Prices. Bolen of lied at 131 056i96 15: Amber at
$5 70(551 60. and LOCO bushels No. 1 Sp ing at
914.0481 et the latter rate for choice.
Rye cells at $1 64461 66 per bushel for
Western. ('ern is quiet at yesterday's quotations.
Sales of 3.000 bushels Yellow at 8744 cents, and 3.000
barbels Wintery Mixed at 136 cents. Oat. aresellingat
72015 cents for Western, and masa cents for Penxusyl-
v. 2,000 bushels of Barley sold on e. eret terms.

Provisions are quiet, at a decline: sales of Meals Pork at
ftrd 254 t $32 75, and pnme Mem at $3O.

Whisky is nominal at 91096c. per darn, tax paid.

New 'fork atones, Mtarket.
TBLVIELPIL

tapecial Despatch to the PhiladelphiaEvening Bulietin.)

NEw Yana. March 240.20 P. M.—The money market is
very active, and loans c n all chasms of collateral; ere
made at 7per cent; in romp reset coin int-reet isreported.
The Immediateoccasion of this pressing demand is owing
to the calling in of some heavy loans to day. which fact
creates conriderable uneasinese.as daring the former pert.
cds of great strirgenct these loans were allowed to remain
apatite& This indicates either the more anent demand
from the legitimate tenanted circles in consequence of
the opening of spring navigation. or else a contraction of
the banks to be ready for their statement plum the
Comptroller demands it.

The facts favor the farmer theory. Discounts aro nn.
changed. Pinto names. 9to 12 per cent. Gold is
strong at owing to the heavy abort
Interest In the market Cash gold for delivery
L very mane and there mama to be a tomtit
nation formed to lock up gold for that purpose.
Borrowersthis morningpaid 1 16 to 8.69per cent to have
gold carried. Governments dull and weak, owing to
the difficulty of buyers in et Bing exchange against
them. Prices generally are lower. and prominent
dealers chow little disposition to operate until
the money market is rattled. The speculation in
stoeke Isentirely centered in New York Central. the fluc-
tuations of which are wide and violent. The extreme
(Kit tationv are lelN€sl64 The balance of the list It
higher. Much activity is shown in the leading stocks.
Bock feland rose to 1931.,' Reading is steady at

PP10492. Northwestern shares strong.—coremou. 115;
preferred 9214. owing to the unusually heavy Increase in
the earnings of the road over last year. Pacific Mall Is
more quiet. ranging from 89 to 914 Miscellaneous shares
are without speculative feature. protest'shares dull.

New York Stock Market.
[Correenondence of theassociated Prem.)

ferry Yong. March34.--Btocks nesettied. GobLl3l%; Ex
change. 108%; Five-twenties. 1862. 118: do.. D364
do. 1818. 115%; new. 113; 1867. 118; Ten-forties. 105;
Virginia Riser. 68; Missouri Sites. 68; Canton Company.
VC Cumberland Preferred. 85; New York Central.
161: l'eading. 91%; Hudson River 187%; Michigan
Southern.96 is.: Illinois 140; Cleveland and Pitts-
burgh. 88; Cleveland and Toledo. 10554; Chicago and
Bock island. 1117 : Pittsburgh and Fort Wayne,

The Nese .3b era. oil Market.
(SpecialDespatch to the Ptdisda. Evening Bulletin.)

Ns's. Vous. March 24 —retrolcum quiet and.steady.
Diode 1846 ; no toles ; refitted 34.44@.32 On the epot, 83 for
Aprildelivety.

Trarkeve by Telegraph.
[Special Despatch to the Phibx Evening Bulletin.]

Pirtsucann, March 24 -There was considerable ex.
sltanent in Crude Petroleum, during the forenoon of yea.
terday. but later in the day the market became more
firm ; rake of 500 bbls. early delivery, at 1530.; LOCO abb.
B. 0.. SO days, atls3[e.: LOOO bblado.do., 43 to 45 gravity,

A to 45 gravity,
at 154c.: bbls. 13. 0- HO dare, at 1.5%e. ;1.200 bbl! El.
0., from Apnl let to Amos let.at 16c.;1.000 bbls. S. 0., 60
dam at 1534e. ; 2.000 bbla. spot. 40 to 45 or. avity. at 1531 c ;
1.000 until July first at 16c ; 1 003 bbls. B. O. in 30 days at
1534c.. and 1 003 Ws. do. do. Julyat 16c OfRefinedthere •
were sales of WObbla. March at 31c.; 1.003 bbl.. March at
02. 6.000 bbl=. last Mx months. alive sod put Receipts, Pot
bar. Snipped by A V. MR.. Refined 1662bble. and Tar 90
bbls.: from D. W. Depot, Refined IE2 bbls. and Tar
20 bbl,.

NEW Voss. March24. 1236 P. M.-Cotton-The market
this morning wan firm. with a fair demand. Bales
of about 1.2141 bales. We quote as follows : Middling
Uplands. 2836; Middling Orleans. WO-

Flour. &a.-Receipts-4 000 barrels The marketfor Wes.
tela and elate Flour Ls &shade firmer, with a fair de-
mand. The sales are about 6.003 bble.. includlog Super.
fine State at 85 65Cdt_ CI: Fib's State at 136 %OA 60:
Low grades Western Extra at $6 1e(46 50. Southern Floor
is dull at se 400,6 85 for Extra Baltimore and Country,
rentifiti 40019 flfall36 40(a.13 for Family do. California
Flour is 6 ,111. with a bolter demand.

Braux-Receitte-Wbeat,2,Be o bushels. The market le
better. No. 9 Milwaukee at 51 42%1 43 lux:tore Corn
-Receipts-44,70) bushels. The market Isbetter, with a
(mod demand: gales of 40.= bushels New Western at 87
(7 ,018 Minya. Oats-Receipt Lam bushel.. Market better
and active ;ales of 24.000 bushels at 7336, In store; 74
afloat Barley quiet.

Proviriors--The receipts of Pork are barrels. The
market is doll at 551 for new Western Mesa Lard-Re.
eerie- PO plus The market is quiet. We quote fair to
prime steam at 183(®19. Doge dull; Western. Ws% City.
14(014.31.

Whirky-Recelpts, 1,670 barrels. The market is dull.
We quote Western free at 95c.

Petroleum-Crudein bulk is held at 18; refined 3134.
Raw fingersadvancing ; Fsir to goodrpfining,likl4l.236..

arreenendene_e of the Associated Press.
NEW Yogic March Si—Cotton firmer; 900 bales sold at

20 (R0314. Flour active and without decided change;
B,oee berrels aeld. Wheat firmer but quiet; 10,000bushels
sold ; No. 24at 81 42(001 43; White California,Bll 60; white
Michiii.n. el 65 Corn firmer; 31.000 bushels sold; mixed
Western. 813ctg48734c; yellow Western, 88c Oats
quiet; !steed 180 M bushels at 73,-.0.®75c. Beef quiet.
Pork quiet; new Meas. $3l. Lard dull;steam rendered.
18140),19. Whielty quiet.

LOALLTLIIIOBEL March 24.—Cotton firmer at 'A Flour aetive
for Winter Wheat; Howard Street family. $9:410 90;
It fly Mins family. $9 50411 76; Western extra. $6 2548;
do.family. $8 75(9 76. Wheat is a shade firmer; small
receipts, and prices unchanged. Corn dull; prime White.
80 recite ; Yellow, 81(363 cents. Oats dullat 68 cents. Rye
dull at $1 400 l 60. Mess Pork quiet at 832 60. Bacon
firm ; rib sides, lic. ; clear do.18a.; shoulders, 15o.; hams,
20(491e. Lard quiet at 01c. Widely? dull at 93c.

I 1

Holders of Government Bonds
Would do well to exchange them for the

New 86V011 Per Cent. Gold Bonds
OF 'FES

Lake Soperlor andMissisaippiRiver Rg.

For full particulars, pamphlets, &e., apply to

JAY COOKE &.CO.,

114S. Third Street:,

E. W. CLARK & CO.,

35 S. Third Street.

Weal Arita fake Rapier and liniasippi Raoul,
zuhlg 6t50

'DREXEL & CO., Phihtdelphhi.

DREXEL, WINTHROP & CO., N. Y.

DREXEL, HARJES & CO„ Paris.

Bankers and Dealer. In U. I. Bonds.

Parties going abroad can make all theirfinancial
arrangements with us, and procure Letter's of Credit
available in allparts ofEurope.

.Grafte for Sale on England, Ireland.
France, Germany, &c.

rohloofms/o
OANI ON PRESKRVED 01110Elt. —PRIESERVED
1J Ginger, in syrup of the celebrated Uhyloong brand;
also. Dry Preserved Ginger. in boxes. imported and for
eale by .708. D. DIISOLIsit at 00., 108 South Delaware
14,031110.
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FROM. WASHINGTON

Ripeal ofthe Tenure of MeeLaw

Report of the Judioiery Coimittee
THE LAW AS AMENDED

The President Perfectly Satiated

canons on the Civil Tenure Law•
IllpechilDespatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.)

WASIIIISGTON, March 24.—The Republican
caucus this morning of Senators to hear the re-
port•of the Judiciary Committee as to the bill
modifying the Tenure-of-Office bill was very
b.arnionions; and no trouble or battle of words,
which threatened a few days ago to cause serious
trouble in theRepublican ranks, occurred. Mr.
Trumbull made thereport from the Committee,
premising it by saying that an interview had
been held with President Grant, and that
the bill as amended was perfectly satis-
factory to him. Some discussion ensiled
as to Whether the bill agreed upon
should be acted on in the Senate to-day, Messrs.
Howe, Sumner and other° maintaining that it
was a bill involving a serious question of prin-
cipleand that the Senate should postpone its
consideration until to morrow, in order that time
might be given to digest and examine it
thoroughly. It was finally agreed, however,
that it was best to push the bill through thisafter-
noon.

The caucus of Republican Senators this morn-
ing agreed upon a plan whereby al; farther diffi-
culties as to the operations will be obviated. The
bill, as agreed to In caucus, and which will pass
the Senate, gives the President full control over
his Cabinet. The principle that the Senate has
revisory power over removals as well asappoint-
ments, Is to be retained by a provision which re-
quires that during the session of the Senate the
President shall not make absolute removals, but
removals during the session shall only be made
by the appointment and confirmation of a suc-
cessor to the officer removed. The President is
given full power to make suspensions during the
receise,and to appolat persons to fill the vacan•
cies thus made, whose commisdons shall expire
with the close of the next session of the Senate,
and the suspended officer will then resume the
office, provided the Senate shall, by a direct affir-
mative vote, refuse to concur in the suspension.
The President Is required, however, to report the
suspensions and appointments made during the
recess of the Senate within thirty days after the
beginning of the next ensuing session of Con-
gress, but he is no; required to prefer charges or
give his reasons for any suspension.

Forty-First Congress—FirstSession.
WASHINGTON, March24.

Sznazz.—Mr. Conkling rose to a question of
privilege, and had read by the Secretary the fol-
lowing paragraph in the Washington Chroniele
of yesterday:

"Senators Grimes and Sprague supported the
views of the Indiana Senator. senator Edmunds
answered that it the gentlemen held such an
opinion of thecaucus they ought to withdraw
from it., Senator °dines replied, and said he
certainly bad no desire to stay. He had at-
tended some weeks sine's a caucus called
at the instance of Senator Conkllng, and found
nothing but wrangling over the same question
that brought them together to-day. This-was a
call for a caucus which Senator Conkling osten-
tatiously announced was to settle finally and for-•
ever the Tenureof Office law."•

Houss..—Mr. Ward presented a petition of
citizens of Elmira, N. Y., to authorize the fur-
nishing of artificial limbs to disabled soldiers
once in five years.

On motion of Mr. Dawes, the House Commit,
tee on the civil service was ordered to be con-
tinued.

Mr. Whittemore introduced a bill to regulate
the manner of applying to Congress for the re-
moval of political disabilities. Referred to Re-
construction Committee.

Mr. Palmer introduced a bill concerning the
United States District Court in lowa. Referred
to the Judiciary Committee.

Also, bill to establish a port ofentry at Council
Bluffs, lowa. Referred to the Committee on
Commerce.

Mr. Paine introduced a bill to enforce the 3d
section of the 14tharticle of amendments to the
Constitution. Referred to the Reconstruction
Committee.

It provides that every, person who Is ineligible
to office under that section, and who holds' or at-
tempts to hold office in any State or Territory,
Bed every civil or military officer who has
authority to remove such person, and does not
exercise it, shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, and
shall be liable to a fine of not less than $5OO or
more than 850,000, and imprisonment for not
more than five yearsnor less than sixty days.

Mr. Axtell introduced a bill amendatory of the
act of the 27th of July, 1868, to protect the rights
of actual settlers. Referred to Committee on
Public Lands.. -

Mr. Wilson (Minn) introduced a bill in re-
ference to landsfor Minnesota State University.
Referred to Committee on Public Lands.

Mr. Niblack introduced a bill to equalize the
bounties of soldiers, sailors and marines. Re-
ferred to-Committee on Military Affairs.

Mr. Clarke introduced a joint resolution to
enable actual settlers on the Cherokee strip of
lands of Kansas to purchase their lands. Re-
ferred to Committee on Public Lands.

Mr. Garfield, from the ,Select Committee on
the Census, reported a bill to provide for taking
the ninth and subsequent census. Ordered to be
printed and recommitted, with notice from Mr.
Garfield that he would call it up for action next
Tuesday.

The Senate bill to incorporate the National
JunctionRailroad Company was taken from the
speaker's table.

Mr. Welker, from the Committee on the Dis-
trict of Columbia, reported various amendments
to the bill, one of them being to strike out the au-
thority to make a tunnel tinder Georgetown Cul-
lege. Adopted.

Atr. Swann opposed the amendment requiring
bridges or tunnels of sufficient depth at the cross-
ings of the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, and
argued in support of the amendment.

The amendment was opposed by Messrs.
Welber, Cook, and Dickey, and was supported
by Messrs. Twichell and O'Neill. Finally the
previous question was demanded and seconded,
the amendmentoffered by Mr. Swann was re-
jected, and the bill passed.

Mr. Butler, from the Reconstruction Commit-
tee, reported a billfor the organization of a pro-
visional government for theState of Mississippi.

From Washington.
WASHINGTON, March 24.—Brevet Major-Gen-

eral Thomas Sword (retired), , has been assigned
to duty as Chief Quartermaster of the Depart-
ment of the Cumberland.

Brevet Brigadier-Gensral it. E. Clay, is assigned
to duty as Department Quarto wister at Boston.

Lieutenant Commander VP. R. Bridgman has
been detached from, and Master John C. Moring
ordered to the Contoocoolr.

The Union Packlle linilroad.
CLEVELAND, March 24.—A despatch from

Omaha says the communication in the Chicago
Tribune of the 18th, dated Bryan, W. T., con-
cerning the sufferings of the passengers on the
trip over the Union Pacific Railroad, was full of
misstatements, and was signed by a portion of
the passengers unaware of its purport, and who
now repudiate it. The despatch also denies that
the telegraph refused to send messages. The
road is now running regularly.

Fire inllford, Massachusetts,
WORCESTER, arch 24.—Washington block. in

Milford, was eon Iderably damaged by fire tide
morning. The il e originated In O'Neill; grocery,
and communica d to Walker's clothing storepl itand Levin's dry g ode shop. The total loos is
obout iib,ooo.• Tit property is ~insured in the
'Etna of Hartford, Fitchburg Mutual and, other
companies.
VBEBBLOBSTERS ANDt-VION::-1500 CkSES. 100

dozen. fresh Lobetera and Salmon. kindling and. for
ealo by JOS.B. BUSSIER dr, CO., 108 South Do aware
avenue. • . •
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CONGRE lONAL AFFAIRS
FortysFirse Congress—Mart Reastons

from the ThirdEdition
Mr. COnklina dented Milking any such state-

ment, and spoke in favor of the proposition to
suspend•for four years and thought. it would be
satisfactory to GeneralGrant as it was to him.
He did not understand why thereshould oe such
a disposition among certain Senators to
reject all compromise and modiflea-
Sone, and insist • so • obstinately on repeal,
It bad been dinnedin hisears that the State Legis-
lature of New York bad instructed him to vote
for repeal-bat he rejected , the claim ofavlegis-
lature or of any man to become the keeper of
his honor and conscience. He should vote as
he thought proper, and not as • the State
of New York thought, or • as
the Senator from Indiana or airy
other man. It had neverbeen his habit, he said,
to call public attention to matters personal to
himself; but as this statementcharged him with
the utterance of language grossly disrespectful
to his State . and Legislature, he thought it his
duty to notice it and to pronounce it without the
slightest foundation in fact, as the presiding
officer and every other Senator present at the
caucus could bear witness. The New York rimes,.
too, a journal so accurate generally In its news
department, and so creditably represented at
Washington, in its account of theproceedings in
this canons, had fallen into errors which, though
not eo bad as those of the Chronicle, were very
abusing. It wad somewhatnoticeable that there
should be any public account, whatever, of the
proceedings of a caucus, since the only persons
who can have any accurate knowledge of them
are forbidden to divulge them. He could not be-
lieve that any Senator had in this case violated
the obligation of secrecy, and he• supposed that
the extreme inaccuracy of the accounts given by
the reporters was to be attributed to the fact that
they bad to rely altogether upon guess work.

Mr. Grimes ofdlEakthe statements concerning
him in this paragraph were wholly untrue, but
since his experience of last year, he had ceased
to care for misstatements about himself Irk:the
public prints.

The following substitutpfor the bill to repeal
the Tenure-of-Office lair was reported from
the Judiciary Committee, and came upfor dis-
cussion.

It strikes out all after the enacting clause, and
inserts the following :

That the first and second sections of an act
entitled an act regulating the tenure of certain
civil officers, passed March 2d 1867, be and the
same are hereby repealed. and in lieu of said re-
pealed sections thefollowing arehereby enacted:

That any person holding any civil office to
which he has been or may be hereafter appointed
'by and with the advice and consent of the Sen-
ate, and who shall have become duly qualified to
act therein, shall be entitled to hold such office
during the term for which he shall have been
appointed unless soonerremoved by and with the
advice and consent of the Senate, or by the ap-
pointment,with the like advice and consent, of a
successor in his place, except as herein otherwise
provided.

Sac. 2. And be it further enacted, That during
any recess of the Senate the President is hereby

empowered in his discretion to suspend any civil
officer appointed by and with theadvice and con-
sent of the Senate, except Judges of the United
States Courts, until the end of thenext session of
the Senate,and to designate somesuitable person,
subject to be removed in his discretion by the
designation of another, to perform the duties of
such suspended officer in the meantime,and such
person so designated shall take the oath and
give the bends required by law to be taken and
given by the suspended officer, and shall,
during the time he performs his
duties. be entitled to the salary and emoluments
of such office, no part of which shall belong to
theofficer suspended. And it shall be the duty
of the President, within thirty days after the
commencement of each session of the Senate,
except for any office which, in his opinion,ought
not to be filled, to nominate persons to fill
all vacancies in offices which existed at the

-meeting of the Senate, whether temporarily
filled or not, and also in the place of all officers
suspended, and if the Seeate,durine such session,
shall refuse to advise and consent to an appoint-
ment in the place of any suspended officer, 'and
shall also refuse by vote to assent to his snepen-
sten, then and not otherwise such officer at the
end of thesession shall be entitled to resume the
possession of tee office from which he was sus-
pended and afterwards to discharge its duties
and receive its emoluments as though no such
suspension had taken place.

Mr. Trumbull, from the Committee on the Su-
dielary,reported the bill to repeal the Tenure-of-
Office act, with an amendment in the nature of a
substitute.

Mr. Bayard moved to table the report. Lost.
Mr. Davis moved to amend by striking out the

report of the Committee, and inserting the bill
passed by the House, absolutely repealing the
Tenure-of-Office act.

Mr. Trumbull said that as that bill had been
struck out by the Senate in Committee of the
Whole, it was not now in order to move to re-
place it.

The President pro tem., Mr. Anthony, decided
that it was not in order.

Mr. Davis thought the Senate had a right to re-
vise the action of the Committee of the Whole

The President asked whether Mr. Davis desired
to appeal from the decision of the chair?

Mr. Davis said he did not care to throw straws
against a hurricane. Laughter.)

Mr. Warner moved to lay the bill on the table
and order it printed.

The motion to lay on the table was lost—yeas
22, nays 34.

Marine Intelligence.
Haw Yona, March 24.—Arrived, steamer West-

phalia, from Southampton.
Naw Yoax, March 24.—Arrived—Steamehip Recta,

from Liverpool.
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SPRING IMPORTATIONS
Wholesale and Retail:

LACE CURTAINS,
NOTTINOHAM CURTAINS,

Bare Patterns—Very Elegant.

Broche Tapestry Terries,
The Latest Exhibltton or French Taste,

altogether unique.

Solid and Striped Terries.
Damasks, French Lastinge,

Satin Stripes.

CURTAIN TRIMMINGS,
In all qualities.

French cretenra and Glazed Chintzes,
A Large Assortment•

PIANO ANOTABLE COVERS,
Of the Richest Styles yet brought out.

WINDOW SHADES.
Plain, in all the New Tints.

I. E. WALRAYEN
MASONIC HALL,

No. 719 CHESTNUT STREET.
CHAW-o.Fl3BlaraikesiBo TOMpireatrats.. 1A

s Wslcari street.
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LATEST CABLE ,N.Ews

ANOTHER FENIAN RELEASED,'

Later' from Va,r4grafty

Lopez Collec lug 'His Scattered gOrege '

LATEST FROM WASHINGTON;
THE TENURE OF OFFICE IAW

The Senate Not Done Talking Oieult
Nominations by the President

Rhode laland Demeoratio ComingOW'

By the Atlantic-Cable.
LONDONMarch 24.—Notwithstanding .the re-

cent official declaration that no more Fenian
prisoners would be released, it is reported to-day
that Halpin will be set at liberty shortly, on his
giving guarantee for his future good conduct.

Penis, March 24.—Later news from Rio
Janeiro have been received here. Lopes ts col-
lecting hisscattered forces at the mouth of the
Teblenary. Detachments ofthe Paraguayan army
are in the environs of Asuncion, which city IS
still held by theMlles.

ANTWIT.RP, March 24.—Theship Memnon, from
Callao Nov. 23, for this port, arrived at Gibraltar
on March

The Vilna Tenure Law.
ISpecial Despatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.)

WASHINGTON, March 24.—The report of the
Judiciary Committee'on the Tenure-of-001as bill
was sent to the Senate at 1 o'clock. Some sur-
prise was manifested when Mr. Grimes took the
floor and said he would oppose the bilL He said
he believed the President should have absolute
eontrol over the appointments and removals.

Mr. Morton said he would not oppose the
measure, as it removed all practical difficulties
and gave to the Executive that power 'which
properly belonged to him. While not oppobing
the measureneither could he give it his approval,
as it did not wholly eoncede the principle at
issue.

Mr. Harlan followed, taking- strong 'grounds
infavor of the Tenure-of-Office bill as it stood,
contending that every President should be re-
stricted from removing or appointinat his plea-
sure without being held responsible, and con-
cluded without saying that he would votefor the
bill as modified.

Mr.Fowler said be had not originally supported
the Tenure-of-Office bill, nor did he believe the
principle a sound one, and he would therefore
vote for the amendments to the bill.

The galleries of the senate are well filled
with spectators, and the interest in the
debate seems unabated. At this hour it look as
though quite a numberof long speeches are to be
made before•a vote will be reached, and the pros-
pects aro not very favorable to. a vote being
reached to-sight.

NOMICIIIitIIOIIB by the President.
[Special Despatch to the Phila. Peening Bulletin.]
WeftSmarmy, March 24.—The President this.

afternoon sent - to the Senate the following nomi-
nations : Gen. Giles A. Smith, Second Assistant
Postmaster-General; Moses H. Grinnell, Collec-
tor of Customs at New York ; Albert G. Hatch,
Postmasterat Windsor, Vermont; Simon J. Stine,
Collector of Internal Revenue, Tenth Diatrict of
Pennsylvania; Adam H. Schnater, Collector of
Internal Revenue, Sixth District of Missouri;
Jan R. Dobson, Postmasterat PhcenlxvUle, Pa.;
Jesse B. Means, Postmaster at Bristol, Pa.;
Chas. B. Sayler, Postmaster at Troy, Pa.; Philip
Hoerr, Postmaster, Buchanan, Pa.; Wm. G.
Price, Postmaster at Cheater, Pa.; Henry G. Ba-
ker, Postmaster at Gonesee, N. Y.; ,;Nathaniel
G. Smith, Postmaster, Flemington, ,N.
.1.; J. D. Clevenger, Yostmaster ,at
Mt. Holly,' N. J.; James Farman, Post-
master at I3ordentown, N. J.; Richard N. Fa:mu-
tt. hi, Postmaster at Mishawanker. Ind,; J. G.
McPbeters, Postmaster at Bloomington, Ind.;
Benj. Carter. Postmaster at Seymour, lad.; Thos.
P. Freynor, Postmaster at Council Bluffs, Iowa;
Francis M. 7Cassidey4Postmaster at . Winterset,
Iowa; V. J. Williams. Postmaster at Dubuque.
Iowa; F. A. Benson, Postmaster at Newton,Mase.

I/Irode Island Democratic Convention
Pncoannractt, March 24.—The Democratic State

Convention was held here to-day. George N.
Bliss, of East Providence, presided, and the fol-
lowing ticket was nominated:

For Governor. Lyman Pierce, of Providence;
for Lieutenant-Governor, A. M. Allen. of North
Kingston; for Secretary of State, W. M. J. Miller,
of Bristol; for Attorney-General, George N. Bliss;
for General Treasurer, Caleb Rider, of Newport.

In the State Senate to-day the consideration of
the Fifteenth Constitutional Amendment was
postponed until the May session.

Indiana Legislature.
INDIANAPOLIS, March 24.—Returns from the

counties where special elections were held yester-
day, to fill vacancies in the Legislature, occa-
sioned by the resigning of Democratic memberp,
show that all the Democratic side will be Te-
turned, there being no opposition except is two
or three counties. The Governor has called a
special session of the Legislature, to convene on
April 8.

More Troubleat Mug Sing.
BERG BING. N. Y., March 24.—Several convicts:

inthe prison here severely beat end bruised ,7oel.
Dubois, a keeper, yesterday.
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